Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Excavation of overburden and interseam waste at the open pit Gacko -Central Field was predicted using a continuous and discontinuous equipment. Excavation and loading of overburden by a continuous equipment is carried out by bucket wheel excavators type ER 1250*17/1.5 and ER 1250*16/1.5.
In addition to these two bucket wheel excavators, which are currently involved in the exploitation process, there is another type of a bucket wheel excavator ER 1250*16/1.5 to be included in the production as an aggregate reserve within the I BTO system.
Technological parameters of the bucket wheel excavator ER 1250*16/1.5 are presented in Table 1 . 
CONTINUOUS SYSTEMS -CAPACITY THE BUCKET WHEEL EXCAVATORS
Procedure of calculation the capacity of bucket wheel excavator on overburden was carried out according to the methodology presented in the following text.
Border angle of regulation: ui -turning angle of rotor boom in a sublevel towards the inside lateral slope (900 for the I sublevel)
si -turning angle of rotor boom in a sublevel towards the outer lateral slope ri -angle regulation in a sublevel The medium time of rotation of wheel carrier: Z min is the length of block excavation for one technological cycle, which is obtained on the basis of limitations until the boom strikes on the other, the bottom sublevel: 
Time of a block dredging: k g -mass loss in capacity due to the amount of interference excavator in the new block reduced the capacity of the excavator in the regular block.
L -floor length, m l -length of the zone in which the interference is done in the new block, m k kl -correction coefficient of technical capacity
CALCULATION THE CAPACITY OF BUCKET WHEEL EXCAVATOR
On the basis of this methodology, a software solution was formed to calculate the capacities of the bucket wheel excavator on excavation the overburden for typical cases.
As the most important influencing factor on the capacity of bucket wheel excavator in the overburden excavation in the current period is a problem of excavation a part of overburden with increased parameters of strength, or an increased resistance to excavation. In the Gacko coal basin in the Central field, the terrain complexity is evidently demonstrated in the engineering-geological terms. The engineering-geological explorations in 2011 and 2012 should have to establish the value of engineering-geological parameters of isolated homogeneous or quasi -homogeneous zones for the investigated areas.
Zoning of a terrain and rock mass classification of the exploration area was carried out using two categories.
The first classification was made in accordance with Ćirić S. (1986). According to this categorization, the entire complex of neogene is classified into five categories (K1 to K5), each of which is an engineering geological unit with the specific physical and mechanical properties, deformation and structural properties expressed to the certain limits.
Category K1 includes the surface cover rocks as well as the lowest package of series with the values of uniaxial compressive strength less than 1,000 kPa.
Category K2 includes the rocks of the super positioning packages with the uniaxial compressive strength ranging from 1,000 to 2,500 kPa. This category within the exploration area includes clayey marls and coaly and tuffitic marls.
Category K3 is composed of two variety of rocks. The first variety is represented by gray marls of fine pelitic structure, while the other variety consists of yellow to yellow-gray marls. Varieties are altered in layers of 1.5-3.0 m thickness. Compressive strength ranges from 2,500 to 4,500 kPa.
Category K4 includes marly limestones, limestone marls, clayey and coaly marls and multicolored marls. Thickness of the unit ranges from 20 m to 25 m. Thickness of the package is quite variable, especially in the parts of basin, where the first main and floor coal seams have the super positioning ap proaching. Testing the uniaxial compressive strength of these sediments show the value of compressive strength between 4,500 and 6,000 kPa.
Category K5 includes the rocks with the uniaxial compressive strength greater than 6,000 psi.
Based on the test results of the cutting force, the propagation speed of longitudinal waves (v p ) and testing parameters of compressive strength, the second categorization of the rocks masses was done per cutting and possibilities of application the rotor excavation technology within the lithostratigraphic member 8NG member, as follows:
For the rock masses with the cutting resistance up to 500 N/cm, at speed of propagation of longitudinal elastic waves Vp = 500 -1,000 m/s, that is, compressive strength up to 25 daN/cm 2 , it is possible to use a large bucket wheel excavator, the category K1;
For the rock masses with the cutting resistance up to 500-1000 N/cm, at speed of propagation of longitudinal elastic waves Vp = 1000 -2000 m/s or compressive strength of 25-50 daN/cm 2 , it is possible to use a large bucket wheel excavator, the category K2;
Of the rock mass from the cutting resistance is 1000-1500 N/cm, at a speed of propagation of longitudinal elastic waves Vp = 2000 -3000 m/s or compressive strength of over 50 to N/cm 2 , on the border of the possible use of a large bucket wheel excavator, the categor is K3;
For the rock masses with the cutting resistance of over 1500 N/cm and propagation speed of longitudinal elastic waves Vp3000 m/s, the categories K4 that is difficult to ripping; Previous investigations and monitoring the resistance to cutting K L in a function of moisturechange w indicated a possible variation of resistance when cutting '' in situ '' in a function of the seasons, lowering of the groundwater level and others. Increasing the resistance to cutting due to the reduced moisture content w can lead to application the bucket wheel excavator in excavation and can be the cause of accidents and reducing effect.
Categorization of rock masses within lithogenetic unit 8N G was carried out according to the parameters obtained by laboratory tests on the basis of that categorization. Seams with an increased resistance to cutting are shown in the engineering geological profiles Two media occurs in generalization by interpretation a high roofing terrain of the main coal seam.
MEDIUM I (Categories of rocks K1
and K2), which is not a problem for operation the bucket wheel excavator for overburden excavation.
The following physico-mechanical parameters of the medium I were obtained by laboratory tests:
- 
MEDIUM II (Category K3)
In lithological terms, the rock masses pf Medium II correspond to marly limestone with the percentage of CaCO3> 85%. These rock masses are followed by stratification and build a larger part of the fieldcovered by explorations. It is represented by a plurality spaced seams with resistances to cutting >1000 N/cm in the conditions of the working environment.
These seams occur in the shallow parts of the field with the small thicknesses of 0.30 -1.45 m. Their inclination towards the bottom of syncline results into increase of this system thickness, and even in the drillhole B-811gm it is 5.95 m, or in the borehole B-772 7.50 m.
Based on the existing data, calculation the amount of material categories K3 was done. Figure 1 shows the propagation of marls with increased resistance characteristics to the characteristic geological crosssections. 
Marl (Pu), Marl of categories K3 and K4 (Pk3)
Conducted studies have included the western part of the Central field ( Figure 2 ). Marl amounts with increased characteris tics for resistance to exploration were tested by the method of cross sections, given in Table 2 . 
Pu -total surface area of marl, Pk3 -surface area of K3 and K4 category
Percentage share of marl with increased resistance to excavation is about 7% of the total masses. In case of consideration the amount of marl in the whole zone in which there are marls with increased resistance to excavation, on the basis of calculation given in Table 3 , the share of the entire zone in total amount of marl in the overburden is about 30%. Bearing in mind the above presented values of resistance the overburden excavation and the presence of materials with increased resistance characteristics, calculation the capacity of bucket wheel excavator was done in overburden excavation. The calculation was made for more characteristic cases, and the results of calculations are given in the form of software solutions and tabulated. The first four typical cases are analyzed for the value of resistance to excavation of 750, 1000, 1250 and 1500 N/cm', respectively, and two characteristic cases with operation in the bewlts of material with resistance to excavation of 1000, 1250 and 1500 N/cm' (Figure 3) . 
CASE I
Calculation the capacity for resistance to excavation K L = 750 N/cm and height of cut h = 3 m is given in this case. Figure 4 shows the technological parameters of the bucket wheel excavator for the level of 15 m. Figure 5 shows the calculation results of capacity the bucket wheel excavator for the case I; the same is also given in tabular a (Table 4 ).
Figure 4 Technological parameters

Figure 5 Calculation results
Table 4 Review the results of capacity calculation for the bucket wheel excavator
The same methodology was also performed for other cases, the results of calculation the capacities are given in the Summary Table (Table 5) , as well as in the chart (Figure 6 ). With procurement of another one continuous system with bucket wheel excavator as the basic excavation equipment, the total amount of overburden that will be excavated by continuous technology is: Qexyear = 3•1,500,000 = = 4,500,000 čm 3 /year Figure 6 Overview the calculated value of the bucket wheel excavator capacity for individual cases
CONCLUSION
Capacity of excavation equipment at the open pits is in a function of many factors, and the problem of determining the excavated capacity has been always reduced to less than or greater generalization and negligences, sometimes very important technological parameters of the working environment. Knowing the real capacity of excavation equipment, implemented in the complex heterogeneous conditions of working environment, and the possibility of modeling and testing in terms of the variables, is the basis in the selection procedure and dimensioning the basic excavation equipment, design, planning and monitoring the mining dynamics.
Overburden at the open pit GackoCentral Field, which is designed to excavate using the existing bucket wheel excavators is characterized by the complexity of material, and a crucial parameter that limits the capacity of the bucket wheel excavators is resistance to excavation.
Displayed procedure to analyze the spatial distribution of overburden with increased resistance characteristics, together with the software solution to calculate the capacity of bucket wheel excavator, which takes into account the relevant technical and technological parameters of the working environment in calculation the technical capacity of the bucket wheel, has enabled calculation the real capacities of overburden excavation. Also, it is possible for the given conditions of the working environment to carry out a series of analyses the capacities with variable technological parameters, and thus to realize the maximum capacities of the concrete conditions of the working environment.
